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TestPieces
SetforColumbus
andVideo/GABBF
Expanded
SoloContest
All NABBA mernberbands will have
receivedby now their ContestPackets,
conhining the tull guidclinet rules,
and applications
for all threeNABBA
contests
thiscomingcontestyear,
199596.Intheinterestof our generalmembership,Th€BrldSeoftersaquickoverview of the contestpi€ret changesin
the SoloContestat the Championship,
and the various deadlinesinvolved.
l. NABBA Chau|ptoruhlpXfV, Co.
lumbus, OH, April 12-13,1996
All materialsand checksmust be received by February l, 1996(To Bert
Wiley). Scoresmust b€ received by
Marchl,19 (ToRonHolz).
Chahpton8hlp SectlonrT/ittico0ames
Curnow); RosehillMu6ic
First w tbn for the 1988SwissBrass
Band Championships, Tittico has a
shongly Americanflavot basedasit is
on anold shapenotefolk hymn,Corsolati,rr. The therneand three fr€e valiationsthat follow will testnot only technical skill, but also a band's and a
conducbt/s undef,standlngof how b
balanc€thevariousdinacdc pointsand
softer, reflective sections.The finale
includesa s€rsamiirra (without measuredtinE) section,NABBASfirst venture into tndebrminacy. Thehandling
of that s€ction alone cEuld rnake or
break it in Coluribus! Bands should
rclish Tritfico ard the audienc€swill
not grow weary.Recommendedsfudy

rccofdinB.Trillitolor BnssBand:HiShIighlsof lhe 1989E tupeanB'assBand
Cha,nlon*ips. DHM 3$3.3. Playedby
EikanS€r(HowardSncll).

Lydianmodethroughoutthisef
fective,
welliesigned piee fi$t written for
theDutchBrassBandChampionships..
BullahasdoneafineFb of chauenging
all sectionswithou t calling for extraorHonoN Section: Diuer5iol]6
on a Eass
dinary range or ouhageous feats of
fiane (CeorgeLloyd);R.Smith
technique.In facl watichfor thefight to
l{ Toumamenlbr Bnss stretchedthe b€all aboutmusicalnuance.
Thispiece
soloplayeE in mostsectionslast ycar, will beeasilyoverplayedby bandsand
Diu?rs,bflsis designedto test the full
conductorcwho do not usethe pmper
ensemblein sevenl tseacherousDa}
restraintl The way Bulla inteiweaves
sages.Exposedsolo passagesare, by
his toccataand choraleshows how
comparison,nearly non-existent.Sev- much he is maturing as a gifted comeral passa8esln unison-octaves,likc
poser. Recommendedrecording;
that at353will really needtheultirhate Panih: Mtsledlork for BragsBand,Votrtn woodshedding.Much of the piece, ume Tuo. Polyphonic QPRL 062D.
howe!€r, containspassages
that Hon- Playedby BNFL (RichardEvans).
ors Bandswill readright down or 6nd
YouthS€cdon:M,.sictomKtnlcn (K€'\fall easilyon thehom,despiteits formineth Downie) EgonPubli6hers
dableaspect.This nuy b€ Lloyd's finestwork for brassband;it ce.tainlyhas
This rnay be the most ideally suited
all the right balanceof fornral coher- youth work we ha!€ hadin years.Comenceand emotionalcontentto allow it
missionedin Grcat Britain for a hiSh
to work well in both coR€rt and con- sdrool level brassband,it deliversevtest setting. Lloyd also finnly setshis
erything one could want, within the
piecein the great test-piecetradition, range and technical restraints deeven to making glancingrefeienceto
marded, Greatrhythmic vitality mark
previousworks and stylesby menltke
the outer ntovernentsand a beautiful,
Bantock,Vinter, and Ball. Recom- sa4 lyrical tune sounds forth in the
rnendedrecording:GarSrlloyd -English middle section.Thereareiust th€ right
H.nl4ge.Albany Troy 05r-2,Playedby
kinds of short solos,kro. I think all our
Black Dyle (David King)
bandswould eni)y this piec€,not tust
youth bands. Recommendedr€cordChall€n8€and Op€nSectiom:Ctor4L
in& Musiclot oIoyfuI O.rtsirr, EgonCD
drd loccrta (StephenBuIa); DeHaske
1O2.Played by Egon virtuost (rames
A Palestrinatune (yiclory) is wedd€d Winiams)
to an ofigiial toccata theme in the
cofitifilred 01 Wge5
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Otlicialqusdedyiounal ol ths Nonh
Ame can BrassEandAssociation,
Inc,
FoundedbyJ. PerryWalsonin 1980.
UseJul
newslor Brilish-style
brassbands
in NorlhAm€rica.Th€viowsexprgssd
by cornribuol8af€ nol nec€ssaritthoss
ot the NonhAm€ricanBfassBand
Association,
Inc. Publicalion
and
advorlising
deadlin€saralhe 1slhol
January,Apil, Jut, andOclob€r.
Copy4lhl@1995by ihe NonhAm€rican
BrassBandAssociation,
Inc. All ghts
BomldW,Holz,Edllor
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NA88A
ilembetrhlD
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Cullowh€e,
NodrCarcllna
287113

Moving?
TheBrassBandBrftJge
cannolb€
lolv/adedbecauseil ismailedlhird
class.So,bs sureto maillo Bed
Wileyyouroldandnewa(klresses,
or yourcopyot lho Brhgswill be
discardedby the U.S.PostOfiice,
andyouwillmissth€ngxlissues!

Specialthanks to GeorgeFoster and
BertWiley for rnakingthe list of uptodate NABBA Memb€r Bands available in this issue.NABBA has made
every effort to contact bands whose
membershiphaslapsed;we apologrze
for any oversight- and we have extendedgraceto oneor two bandswho
saidthecheck"was in the mail." In the
futurc a new postcardsystemwill nG
tify membersand NABBA Bands of
theft status,allowing them to renew
within a proper tirneframe.

NABBA.
This will alsomeanthat NABBA bands
will be able to get out their own information on rcgional festivals,conce s,
guest soloiststhat can be shared,and
many other issues. Again, make
NABBAwork for you!

NABBAstillcontinues
togrowin numberofbands,in membership,andin the
musicalstandardsthatourbandsmaintain.Pleas€vdite into the Bitdge about
issuesyou would like address€d,articlesyou would like wiitten.
MemberBandsareremindedthat they
An upcomingfeature- hopefully our
have the opportunity to advertisefree in theBridge,on arotatingbasis, nextissue- will be on the musicof
by simply contactingTom Palmatier, Philip Wilb, thanks to somenarvelthe advertisingrnanager.
ln addition, ous scoresreceived from Bram Gay,
wewouldliketohearfromallbandson BrassBandeditor for NovelloMusic
Publishers.Wilby has been writing
a regularbasis;pleasesharewhat is
music of great integrity and challenge
goingon!
thesepast few years.
A newcommunications
effortis under
Remember,even if you just 6end us
way that shouldhelp us all keepin
closer contact.Betweenissuesof the your programs, without a report, we
Brtdte, theNABBAPresidentwill be will seethat you are lisd and represending a newsletter to all member send in the next issue,and we will
bandsand board members.alerting sendyour materialson to theNABBA
themto moretim€ly issues.Thismeans archives.Looking forwajd to hearing
thatNABBAbandsshouldb€ getting aboutyour greatefforb.
twiceasmuchdirect inforrration ftorn
RonaldW. Holz,Editor

NABBAS
BestAdvertisers...You!
ry TonPaht'/sr,Mt t&?hgd.t//rsl
TheBridS€hasanew rateshucturefor ads,making it oneof thebestbargains
in themusicindustry.But,we needyour help to enlistadvertisers.Shareyour
copy of Th€ BridSe with your lo.al music retailer and point out our new
discound ad rates.Sampleratesinclude: Full Page$9s;Half Page$5o,
Quarter Page-$30;Eighth Page$2o;SixteenthPageonly $15!Specialdiscountsareavailablefor advertisersbuying adsfor four issuesand premium
spaces(insidecovers,rearcover)are availableat reasonablerates.
In order to bling you a betterpublicationwithout rarsingmembershipdues,
weneedto increaseadrevenuefrom Th€Bddte. Pleas€help spreaddreword
aboutThe Bddte, bestbargainin advertising!
For information on ad spacecontacr CPT Tom Palmatier,c/o The U.S.
Contin€ntalBand, Fort Monroe, VA 23651.Home Phone:(8M') 6234943,
Offic€ Phonel(804)727-2W, FN< (80417274452,
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ChampionshipsXIV

1996
Columbus,0hio
April12-13,
1996
Host:BrassBandofColumbus
Gala
Concert
Guest:
Territorial
Brass
Band
Southern
Army
oftheSalvation
(Richard
Holz)
Bddge Seplember
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At \ABBA ! August Board of Drectors rltrrhn& Columbus, OH, Ronald
Holz $ as cledd Presidentand Thoru. Palrutrcr. \'ice President,for the
rl(\t tl{L}lear clcle- B€rt Wiley and
Srra \orth maintain their positions,
\lembcrshipandTrcasurcr,
i\-r.trn
rt5r,{\!\rl\. Thfr-, rvas an excellent
turrL.ut for thc meeting, which witr.\-J -.'rf, rr'nlscriousdisrussionand
J(tBtt .n a widc range of issues.The
ulhrut! JNrsions lvere the result of
tru. h.rl{\t drlitrration, taken in orJ.r r. 'mFio!L'ourortanization.
ir.i.r n' Trm \l\'crs for both his two! r3r f rr-rJrncvand forhispastservice
ro \ {8BA
asan editorwhogreatly
c\Frnd(.1 .rnd upgrad€d the Bridge,
.nJ r. r vcn active member of the
&.,rrd rn \r ranv aroas.He is not in
nhr!'rn:nt ho\'!'!!'r, and we hope to
:dr iudl\,r invollcment from him in
ih. ruturr &.rrint in mind the kind of
job Tom
hm(\-\jn:unun& r('sFx)nsible
h.: h rth TRI\' CorFrrafiorl, I marvclat
Bh.rr ht'hns done for us. Con8ratulal\'hrih rcmrndsmeofa mostimportant
asF\1 ri \ABBA. We are a VOLUNNooneSetspaid
to
TEERorqrnrzation.
run an\ lrrt of the'NABBA program.
l\i' r|.\ Fa\ professionaladjudicators,
t'ur $at rs itl \\rhrn we bear that in
mrnJ. rt rs n'markablc what has been
anJ (_onhnu(=to be achieved.We all
ha!ctull trrrrrpbs,o thcrcommitments.
HardlylThe
Am I nrrel\' ch.'erleading?
eas\ F,osrhonor altirude about organiz:bon< hkc \ABBA when things ate
not€\a(-d! asvou leould like them isin
" thr :{'at o t thr'scornful."Criticismand
dd€tr' arl' !'ssential,however. to the
h€alth of anv organization. Realizing
\t'hat mkl's it tick - a true sPirit of
amateurism,in lhe best senseof that
rt'ord,allorls us to understandwho we
are and horv rve are to work together.
CornmunicatinS with one another,
hashing ii out in solid, respecttuldebate lh.'s€ are productive measures.
T}le Columbus board meeting wat in
lar8e measure,a fine symbol of that
kind of effort.

The number of rcgional festivalsthat
have betun to sProut uP the very
encouragingrePorts from Eastern
Iowa's Grand Celebrationand the
Northeastem hass Band Festival in
tNsissuearcacases
in point-lead us
to bclievethat this is an areain which
wecanrcallycooperate.Notall NABBA
bandsarecompetingbandslYet,they
want to be part of the organization.
R€ional festivals,suchasthos€alrcady
held in kxington and Eastemlowa,
in
showthat we canreally havesuccess
this area.Pleasew te to me for further
informationand/or ideason future
regionals.
Onediscouragingnote was the unsuccessfulsufirmerworkshopprcgram.In
thepastthis hasbeenof greatbenefitin
launchingnew bandsand in gaining
membc$hips in NABBA. I challenge
all NABBA membersto help generate
new activity this coming sumfter. Call
Paul DrosteNOW and expressyour
interest.
Howaboutlaunching
aYouth
Band,likelllinoisBrassandThcSalvation AImy in Crystal Lake did this
Spring?
As I mentionedin the Editor'sNotes,
we will havea newslettergoingout to
all NABBAmemberbands(notmembers)betweenissueof theBridgc. This
will helpour linesof communicahon
to
besmootherand morecurrent.In addition, a committeeheadedup by Don
Stine,Eastemlowa,is draftinga new
NABBA brochure,designedfor us€in
rearuiting both support and memberships for the organization as a whole
and for local bandsthemselves.
Remember- encourageone another
- and keepin touch!
RonaldHolz, President

fesl Piees
frcn pdgc1
continued

their band'smembership,at thetime of
the festival.

SoloistCompetition(ToBeHeld Frida, Apil 12,startingby 12Nmn)

m. Video Competition 1996

The Video competition will use
asthe testpiece.
GrcgsorlsPftcessional
NABBAwill expandthiscompetition,
This work must appearon the video,
in Toronto,
whichdrew15participants
but it doesnot haveto bethe first item.
into three categories:1) Adult Slow
The 25-30 minute tape, in kiplicate,
Melody; 2) Adult TechnicalWork; 3)
must be re.eived by March l, 1996.
Youthluptoage191- anysolo.Instru- Bandsmust NABBA memberbands
be
mentsmust tre within brassband inwhen they apply and there is a $50.00
strumentation.Contestantsmust be a
registrationfee.
and will pay
cunentNABBArnernber
hasnot beenrecordedyet
Processtorul
anon-refundable
$10.mmtry f€e.Th6e
is a ten-minutetime limit for eachcon- on a commercialdisc.
testant,with si,(minutesbeingthernaxi- ForNABBAmembcrshipquestrons
and
mum timeany soloistwill beallowed
applicationprocessrelad to any of
to play.Thesolomaybepresentedwith
pleasecontactBertW. For
thecontests,
Litor withoutpianoacclmpaniment.
technicalqueshonsconcerningcontest
eratureshouldbechosenthati scharac- nrles,conhctRonHolz.
teristicof the soloinstnrrnent.Soloists
mustinclude
acopyoftlEirmuskalong
their
entry
fee and application.
with
Therewill bea $50.mprize for the fi.st
placewinner in eachcategory.The
iudge(s)rrlayaward multiple honorablemention.Thecompetitionwill beginnolaterthanl2:m Noonon Friday.
A capon thenumberof entriesrnaybc
set if time restraintsare press€d.The
hostcoordinafrr will makethat determination.Deadlineforapplication
and
musicrFeb.uary1,1996.
fl. NABBA T.pe Comp€tition:Gr€at
AmedcanB!.ss DandFestival,tune
15-1t 1995
NABBA membe.bandssubmit two
copiesof a 3H0 minute cassettere.
cording drawn ftom p€rformances
within the last l8 months.The Test
Pieceis EdwardCregson'sPrxessiorcl
(Ser€
reviewin New Musc for Brass
Bandsthisissue)andthispiecemustbe
the first itern on the tape. The taFs
'1995.
2,
mustbere{eiv€dby De<€mber
Thewinningbandwill reeive$2sm.m
in attended
towardsthe totalexpenses
the festival. At the festival they will
presentthreesGminute concerts.It is
understood that the band chosento
representNABBA will have 10070
NABBA mernbership,in addition lo

1995 ThsBr&ss
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BRASSBANDOF BATTLE
CREEK

Sleighbells and Bnass
A Christmas CI)
CALLNOW!
Bernel
Music
Ltd.
P.O.Box2438
NC28723
Cullowhee,
2
Phone/FAX(704) 293-931

The Bfidge
lld Cor acl:

CrFh l|o|nas Palmsllsr
ArmyBand
U.S.Cofllin€fltal
tu Monr6,VA23541-9985
USA
F|J/-:(W)n7-4052
ld

Sr |rf ralgslructure
fi pog€19ofthl3bsue.

Xl88 ClsslflodRsquests
Fc S*: 0q,C-8€l lCnO
Euptlonium,
large
d ryitt 5rd b€llhonlS-val'/€,
toblly
csl
CqE TomRaber(501
) 855-e8ru.

RreeAd Space Avallable
for NABBA Mernber Bands!
AnqE ByTonPahaw AdtEtdgi//4
Mn$n
The Bridge t6pleasedto offer an exdting new benefttfor NABBA memberbards FreeQuarter pagead
spacewill beofferedon a first come,firEtservedbasisto memberbaids Th€adswitr b€us€donly if there
is unused spaceavailablein The Bridge, and the Edito! reser€s tlre right to twise the ad to fit the
availablespaceas needed,
Thead spacecanbeused to sell your band'snew recordingso! iust to tel p.ople you't€ out there!Once
a band'sfree ad appearE,that bandwill go "to the end of the line," 6ving all neober bendsa chanceto
useavailablespace.
S€ndyour "cameraread/' ads,no larger than 3 |/z'by 1t /t' lo..
CPf TomPalmatier
c/o TheU.S.CrntinentalAImy Band
FortMoruoe,VA 23651
. WorkPhone(804\n7-M
HomePhone(8Ol)623-4934
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Eastern
lowaLaunches
Festival
SyhvdbHofl
The first annual GrandCelebrationd
BrassEorls was held at UshersFerry
HistoricVillagein CedarRapids,Iowa,
June24,1995.Thefestivalwasdesigned
to brinS togetherNABBA member
bands in a non-competitiveatmosPhere.
FivebandsusingthestandardBritishstyle insbumentation presend concertsthroughoutthe day. Four of the
bands pr€s€nted two concertseach,
while a fifth, a new youth band from
eastemlowa, presentedtheir premiere
conc€rt.BandswercscheduledapFonmately 45 minutes apart throughout
the day. Therewas a band playing almost every minute, with just a few
minutes scheduledbetweenbands to
resetthe stag€.Eachband presenteda
different program each time they
played.Out of thenine,45-minuteconerts therewereonly two or thrcepiec€s
r€Deated.

Participating bands werc: E ster Iow.
BrassBand (lohn W. desalmd, Illinois
Brass Band (Colin Holman) of
Libertyville, Illinoisj Winone Btass
Band oanei Heulshoven) of Winona,
Minnesotai the A.ll-St r Br.5s and P€rcr.s6ion (Eric Aho) fiom Columbus,
Ohio: and the new bard. the E st€In
IowaYouth 8.nd (William Carson)of
CedarRapids,lowa.
TIle Crand C.l?bratbn ol Bra:* Banis
tmk place at a re<reation of a tum-ofthecentury town call.d Ushers Ferry
Historic Village. Nesd€d in a scenic
river valley, the village was a perfRt
setting for this type of tun-filed musical event. UsheE Rrry contains rrore
than 30 buildings s€t around a town
squarcpark that include5agaz€bolarge
enough for a 3Gpie<e brass band. ln
addition to the bard concertsthse were
events for the entir€ family going on at
other places in the village throughout
the day.

FundinSfor theeventwasprovided
by
localcontributorsandBoosey&Hawkes
Corporation, Eachof the out-of-town
bands werc provided somemoneyto
help offs€t bavel expenses.Through
the hard work of a dedicatedcbmmittee, costs for the festival were completely underwritten through thc donationsof thesesponsors,
Plansare b€ing made for the second
a\ ual Cnnil Celebntionof B|/',ss
Bands
forSaturdatJune22,1996.Moreinformationwill becontainedin upcoming
issues
oftheBddge.lfyour bandwould
like to participate,pleasecontactDavid
DeHoft 8m Parkview Dr., Marion,
lowa 52302-2754;
or call319-3n-Wl .
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WestPointHostsSecond
NEBrassBandGontest
A Rrynlpn MidaelOnefi,
CqledCntfiow

Detriclt Commander/ConductorUS
Militaiy Acad€myBands;Clm Daunl
New York arca composer/arrangat
T}€ NoftheastefiBrassBandChampion- and Robert E. Richardson,comDos6
s/riF wereheld for thes€condconsecu- and former SA bandmaster.Fo; dE
tive yearat the WestPoint USMilitary
s€condcons€cutiveyearImp€rial was
Academy.Threebands- Impedal place first, followed by Atlantic and
Bnss (PatrickBurn), New England New England, respectively.The 8€st
BlassBand(WilliamRollins),andAtSolo Perforrnanceof the day went to
lantic Brags(SalvatoreScarpa)- com- cometistJimSakovskyof Impetial The
peted in a NABBA-stylecontestin
contestingwasfollowedby a CalaFe5which each band presend the test tival, which includedindividualand
piece,RhapsodV
in B/ass(Coffin), but
massedperformances
by all thebands,
also additionalrepertoirewithin the plus specialguestappearances
by tlE
usual30-minutetime fftme. Thecon- W€stPointTubaQuartetandEuphotestwasorganized
by MichaelOrfitelli, nium soloist, Staff Sergeant8arry
bandmasterof the Manchcstcr,CT, Morrison.BandmasterOrfi telli reports
CitadelBandof TheSalvationArmy. that theWestPoint pcdorrranceswere
Theadjudicato$wereColonelDavid superb.A highlight of theday wasthe

A T L A S T I A U N I O U EO P P O R T U N I TTY
O S H A RE l N A N

oursrANprNc
MrLEsroNE
rNBANpTNG
HrsroRv

r.

Mass€d Balds, ambitiously performrig C.egsfi's lrrdale D aninum 'under
the babn of David Dietrick. Plans arc
benrg FoF'cted for the third contesL
tw€8, 196 lf you are interesd, please
@da<r Vil€ Orfitelli,2 Village St.,
Ilardtsrer,
CT 06040. Editor's Note:
Durgh only one band in this contest
r-6. NABBA n€mber - Atlantic IrFirl
]us FstFined NABBA and it
b drr hoF that by next year all these
b.rd5 }'il be upto{ate memberc of
.\..488A- Congratulations on a fine efffid

.r

Llmlle

1n

1.r.

O lOlllQn

CompacL
Disc
frf

Fo asnt I-t btarEt't
sell'out conce.t,
KINGSOF AAAS.taounce that they are soon
to p.oa-. . ttddtttg of the music played at
that co.ict1. b !r.t tl b.s bdnd enthusiasts
wi he tL @ttuhitf
to hear this legendary
line-uo Alt tm. /.ro.r.ita such as: 'Old
'ba
Con.e
e hent'.'Conet
Caillon',
.
'Lif. Ddir.'. 'Dr@ ittt*
the Sacred TenDle',
1slatoat Rh;,E,tlv No I'erc. not to mention
a .L..li.tg @ttr
ol tot6, duets and quanets
Derfon.<t br the ridu$i of the band world.
fhe Goding rtt E.eaitabte on geneal sale
late. thtt vd. ho*a€''K|NGS OF BRASS'are
clelightrd to.ta.tr.
that a special linited
edhioo CD- t;tt E drde .yailable. This
ita. ith humE.ed ceftiticate, will
co etqi
b ptovicb<l in . p.eoa.tioa box complete with
a b.EhuE c6.tnnt9 pho.ogftphs. pen picturcs
ed autog4,t
or tE dininguished playets who
tluly aE 'KIHGS OF ERASS', so designed to
pa ot any nusic loverc
fon a cEtitt4
coll*.ion- l:lE teiat cdition dll be dealt with.
initialy br mil e.,q on a fiBt.ome, fi6tscfled B,t. tt'defo.t al ea.lv otde. is advisable.
AYAILAALE
FROM:

BERNELMUSIC

FO Box 2/t38 . Ctlllowhee, NC 28723

I

theBrsBandBddo€Septembef
1995

CatualqNdstkn aulp
GABBF,
Danvfle;
Ron
Wa*stwis0€5nns6
hispkth

tW totd)VnwDivanna,

fetryEvetgl,BonHolz,and
Dk*hmek.

Marked
GABBF
byRecord
Crowds
BattleCreek-NYSB-Weston
SilverShinein Danville
scriptionof Mrlcfi?Slar(Tchailorsky).
In Cincinnatithe Morday followin&
the NYSB pres€ntth€ Tchaikovsky
under the baton of Ch.inn.ti Pop5
conductorEric Kunzel.Hewasarnazed
and delighEdwith tl€ band'sperformancel During th€ festival both Ron
Holzandrim CurnowSuestconducted
the NYSB and announed programs
for thegroup,and Holz 8ot b leadand
announcefor wasto& as well. ln the
midst of so rrany difrerent kinds of
brassgroup6ard br-asspmgrams,6€
British-styleIroups continu€dto tii'e
Weston Silver gave OueesGminute
among the nDst clullenging ard varprograrnt using as a symbolic piee
ied progranE of the rveekend.The
Goff Richardy clever Doyer, musical
I.IYSBdisplayedSreat,lsibility, parstory of a band bus trip, to relay their
ticl arly during the large esrn€nical
own 15-hoursoftravelbybusthatweekserviceon Sundaynmmin& for wluch
end! Standardfare like ME ristopheles they sewed
as lhe muical leaders.
(Dovglasl,ArnerictnCioil war Fantas!
(Bilik/Himes), Thundcra d Lightning Battl€Creekwasa kiock-out onSaturPol,ta(Strauss/wright), 75 Ttuhb(rt6
day night (Fst one pmgram). Their
(Willson/Duthoit) was accepd quibe iazz-styleiterns,especially.wer€ dazzling. What depth of talent - what
eagerly.TheI.IYSBfeaturedrnorenew
music,including PeterGraham'sI,Von- style!I do not think I havehearda brass
band play iazz stylesany htet at any
dertil To-d.rr
and a shnning new tlanA muchcoolerjuneweekendprovided
the right clinrate in which the laigest
crowds yet attendedthe 1996Gradt
AnetictnBrcss
Banl Fesliuiin Danville,
Kenfucky.At peak,the numberswere
estimatedto rangeup to 35,000!Three
British-stylebrassbandsplayed a nujor role in the successof the venture:
WestonStlver (RonClayson)- our
NABBATapeWinner;New York Staff
Band (Ronald Waiksnoris) - representativeSA Band;and Braia Band ot
Battl€ Cr€.k (JeffTysik).

time. Their cornet-humPetsection,
spurred on by host Vince DiMarhno,
wasincrr{ible.Youcould
saythatofall
thesections,right down to thesetplayer
who just sparkledon thegloup's signatu.e tune, - Sing-Sirg5in8. They are
professionals,but theyplay with ilanof
a highlymotivatedgroupofamateurs!
They play like they enjoy it!
Ron Clayson,conductiorof w€ston,
expressedin a letter to me the ess€nct
of this event "This wasa GREAThappeningand every rnemberof our band
thought this event outstandin&and
werehappyto beincludcd,Personally,
I havebeenprivileged to participatein
manyoutstandingbmssbandeventsin
lt17 different countsies.For me, the
Danvilleeventranksasoneof themost
enjoyable,with every band adding
sometNng unique to the expeience.
Thewholeatnospherewasoneof'have
fur! relax, sit back,and enFy the musiC; and we certairydid!"
RonaldHolz

SeDb|lrlsl9€5 tbo BrassBrndBddgs I

1995Yamaha
BrassBandWorkshop
Report
RyP8{lotof/|p
In thesummerof 1986,t, PerryWatson,
who was the founder and first presidentofNABBA, startedaseriegofSummerBrassBandWorkshops.Now in its
tendr season,all of these workshops
havebeensponsoredby The Yamaha
Corporation of America.Paul Droste
hasbeentheworkshopclinicianfor the
Pasrsrxyeals,
Yarraha manufacturesa completes€t
of blassinstrumentsranging from the
EbsopEnocometto the Bbbtuba,plus
percussion.All of thes€ instsuments
are shipped, free of charge, to each
workshopsite. The clinician brings

slsp was held in Rogers,Arkansas.
The lDst was Tom Raber, who had
besra rrEnbefof two otherbrassbands
b€fule nDving b Arkansas.Twmty
adultsatt€ided theworkshopard therc
arEplat6 b start a brassband soonin

rnusicfoldersof brassbandmusicand
theworkshopparticipantstorm a n6ding band.Theparticipantsalsolislerrb
CDs,view vidstap€s, and gaininto.mationon how to organizeandadmirr
ister a British€tyle brassband.Sev6al
of NABBA bandshavebeenshrd as
a result of theseworkshops.

AlthooSh lier€ wascontactwith some
odrd locations,it was not possibleto
rdiaduL any other events.It is in the
be.t int rest of NABBA to find bmss
b.rd srpporiers who are willing to
16. workshop.The calendaris now
opei h SP schedulingof workshops
Pleasecondurir€ thesummerof 19!16.
6 Paul Drocte- 6r &888-0310- for
. p..lei o, inJormation.

Forten years,Yamahahasrr|adea fiui)r financialcolrunitmentto adult brrts
bands. Theseworkshopsare oordinatedbyGary Marsh,MarketingManager- Winds.
Although five workshopswereauthorized for this sumrner,only one was
actuallyheld.OnJune9 and l0 a wo*-
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IOSEPH ND THE AMAZINC TECBNICOLOR'DREAMCOAT
Ihr tssenrialloseph(madl€y)
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OT LOVE
Love Ch.nter tvrrlhint
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itr PeterCraham
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ar. Pel€rCraham
an. sEphenBulla
ArSenri.eM.Ldt
atr Raysreadman-Arlen
Piel6u tom Rrqs@
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NABBA
lllinoisRepresents
at BattleCreekGABBF-North
Fof,WFou'lffq,
W C'€orye
7l|glrrfrobBr839
88rrd

The greatest diversity of critical opinion was createdby Rhythm and Brass.
The former Dallas Brass Quintet
Thedaybeganon and with anominous played some wonderful iazz pieces
along with more standardbrassquinnote - an early morning rain that
threatmedto disrupt thefirsteverG/eol tet arrangements. Sofire liked this proAmericanBrassBafid Festfual-North, gram very much, somedid not @re as
which was held on tune 10 in Batde much for it.

Creek, Michigan. Even though the
weatherwas overcastuntil late in the
afternoon,it turned out to bea pleasant
sunny day by 4 PM when the festival
began. The crowd of approxirnately
2000was heated to about E hours of
greatbrassmusic.Theschedulefor the
day was:
4:00 IllinoiBBrassBand
5:00 BandCalifomiaGold Rush
6:00 Rhythm and Brass
7:00 New ColonialBrassBand
Band
8:00 Ja.kDaniel'sSilverComet
9;00 BrassBandof Betd€Cre€k
10:00OlympiaBlassBand
The lllinois Bra$ Band
NABBAat this
represented
event and played: Farl4/e
antl Flourishes(Cutnow);
Orpha6 in the UnderlLwld
(Offenbach)iEuphonium
sFlo--l oln! Wren(Dais),
Grundtterg;
soloistRonald
FosLetFtntasy
A Stephefi
(Langbtd\; fi e Shqfierd's
Song(Rlchatds);BlowAtLny
the Morhhlg Dez, (Bulla);
Barnard Castle March
(Richards).

Allthebands playedvery well. Itwasa
special heat to hear the host group,
Brass B.nd of Brttl. CE€k, whrch
played an upbeat t}?e of progiam resulting in a soundoftheirown, onenot
in the mold of British brass bands. It
was difficult to t€ll, but I believethey
may have used sornetrumpets on occasion within thecornets€ction.It wasan
excitingconert and vew well played.
Thetuba-EuphoniumfuatureofC:ardrs
(Monti) was a red cloir'd pleas€r.
Thecrowd wasenthusiasticand,based
il
on the attmdanceand this respon-se,
would seem likelv that the Festival

;.-:.rlfthll

should b€comeand annual event
Thercwerc but a few negatives.Organization prior to the Festrvalne€dsto
be tightened.Also, betweenthe hours
ofSand10PMBattleCreekmustbethe
main railroad hub of North America,
with many trains going tlrough, near
the feshvalsite, duing this period.
Anothermoresedousproblemwasthe
soundsystem.Microphoneplacement
did not s€em to enhancethe larger
gloups,but tendedto flatt€'rthesmaller,
Theapproachus€d
chamberensembles,
to ampilifythe largerunitsshouldbe
seriouslyevaluad beforethenextFeshval.

TheIllinofuBnss Bandreallyenjoyed
rep.esenting
NABBAat thiseventand
hopesthat we will be able participate
againat somefuturedate.
(Cdklbknan)ki.*df ko
It'.is8@es
GABBF+,lotk,
k EatleCrcek

r',a TrNZ^daI -:Tx
+F r'Iffir'.:rj
I
)
)

The Illinols DrassBand
presented a program
which featured the conventional brass band
sound and rcpertoire, in
conhastto the other brass
groups that played. /eflr,y
W/s7tis now out of print
but wasgraoouslyloaned
to us by the BNFL Band.
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Future
Concerts
DominlonBra6B
Band
November19,1995
KempsvilleHigh School,3 PM
Deaemberl, 1995
FreenusonStr€etBaptistChucb
Norfolk, 230 PM
December3, 1995
First FriendsChurch,Hampton,
6:00PM
FesdvalClty Bt 83
Decemb€r2, 195
March 2, 1995
Junel, 196

SalvationArmy Comrnunity
Center,Oak Cieek
Glen Hills Middle School,
Glendale
SalvationArmy Community
Center,Oak Creek

Lexlntton BrassB.nd
November19,'1995 University of KentuckySingletary
Centerfor the Arb, PastlmeWith
GoodCompany:BridshBrassfrom
Henry VnI b the Pr€6€nt

February25,1995
March24,2995

Triangla 8t $ B.nd
Novembert f995

University of KentuckySinglehry
Ce'lEr for the Arts, Bold As Brass
Uniwrdty ot Kentucky Singletary
CenEr for the Arb, S€asonFinale:
Philip Smith - guestsoloist
Univerity L,M Church,Chapel
Hi[, NC;3O0P.M.

SASFBrais E.td of Arhry CoU.g.
November4, 1995
The salvation Army, Asheville,
l.tc; 70 P.M.
November5, 1995
Ardan PresbyterianChurch,
Ard€n,NC;3:m P.M.
Decemb€r3,1995
The S.lvation Arm, Lerdngton,
KY;.fl P.M.
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Listingof NABBA
Member
Bands
The NABBA Board of Drectors has authorized the publication of the following list of NABBA member bands. This
alphabetical lists shows all brass bands that are currendy uP.to.date with their yearly dues, as of 9/ 22/ 95.l^ ceftai':.
casesweextendedabriefgracepe od to bands that were not aware of their status.The variety we have within NABBA
is arnazing! We know that there are other brass bands not listed
we hope the fact that they are notlisted will help
spur them on to becoming reSular NABBA members ($so.m/band) and that they will begin to reap the benefits of
membership.
Advo.als
BnssBand,Nonon
C€nl€/Arls,
C€nlreCdlogs,600W.
Walnd,D t*, fiao122

All$ar&assardPercussion,2575
Easlcloff
Dr.,
Columbus,0H
4321
Allanlic
BtassBand.11Catarvba
Aw..Nou,li€ld.
ilJ 0833?
&assBandol BallleCr€ek766N.Kajamazoo,
Ml4S068
&assBandol Columbus,
1310 Maiz6BdCoun,Columb{rs,
OH1329
Bullalo
Silvd8and,3478r€nlwood
nd.,Buflalo
IIY11226
Canadian
StallBand,2 Ov6doa
Bl!d,Toronlo,
OnlaioM4H1P1
CheslflBrassBand,P.O.Bor734Ch€6lsr,
NovaScoliaBoj lJO
Chicago
Slafl8and,l0 W.Algonquin
Fd.,D€sPlain€s,lL
60016
Cinchnali
BrassBand,
6891Siflpson4v6.,Cincinnali,
0l-145239
Commonwealth
BtassBand.P.O.Box3181. Loubvill€.
KY40201
CSUF
BdlishBrassBand,Depl.ol Music,
CSIJ,Fresno,
CA927lo
Dominion
EassBand,Building
9, ForlMonro€,
VA23651
Easlem
lowaBlassBand,P.O.8ox522,Solon,
lA523i)3
wA54110
FaragutBra$Band,P.O.Box106x3,
Bainbrjdge
lsland,
7
F€sli,rdl
City&assBand,
6147N.SanlaMoni.a8M., l,lilwauk€.,
W 5321
Hannalod
StreetliilverBand,
42FratdAw.,Toonto,Clntario
MlC2t6
H€id€lberg
B.assBand,475SoulhSandusky
Sl.,Tilfn,0H4383
llinoisBlaasBand,610DowiiogRd.,Lt€nyvillo,
lL€,0018
Inp€ialBnss,40Nofinandie
Pl.,Clankrd,f! 07016
JunkrVa6ilyAllSlartlass &nd, 2575Easldefi0r.,Columh6(21
Erass8and,520N.!6thglonAvs.,Wlmorc,
KY10390
Loringlon
Nalional
CapilalBand,1&32
HrmanLan€,Clofton,
MD21111
|lcSU&ilish&assBand,&x 7311Pdc€MusicC€nl€r,
flCSU,ful€rsh,rc 27s
ll€wYorkSlafiBand,P.O.8orG635,440W6slNya* Fd.,W6l liac{ W 10991
OhioCollegial€
BrassBand,1310Maiz€RdCourl,Columbus,
O+l43?29
Walnul
OhioVall€y&ilishBrarsBand,6503
nidg6Rd.,Datlon,otl 6111
SaIRi\r'er
&as12517N.7lhSl.,Phoenl.M 85006
SASF&as. Bandol Asbury
Coll€ge,
rc2 W.Coll€q€
Slreel,vJiltrlo
e.KYaGD
Scioto
ValloyBrassandPorcussion
Conpany,
270lllinois
Aw,W€dnvlo,otl (nl
Scr€ano6'&Lydc&ass.156N.Hiohland
Av€.,A*rcn,0H,14:)011
Sholdon
Th6el6BtassBand,943
BudohSl.,R6d*ing,
MN55066
Sifu.nhom
L€gion
Silv€.Band,029Narcch
BM., Pick€dng,
fiarb, UW 1ft
Nc28723
Smoky
Mounlajn
BrassBand,P.0.Box2(8, Cullowh€€,
1{2{ Nonhaasl
Ert 6svdt, fnrra @9
SMhen T€riloftl B6nd,MlsicD€panm6nl,
Soulhwssl€m
Mk$igan
Bra$Band,58900
Ch3rry
GrovoRd.,Doragi.c,ulaSlT
Slt€6Efass8and,6812
Fablone
Dr.,Frcdedct,
MD21702
Spokan€
&hishErassBand,8524
N.WallSl.,Spokan€,
WA99208
Tdanglo
&assBand,P.O.8ox1$4,{,RTP,NC277m
Hall,Bldg400,ForlMy6r,VA2221
1
USAflny&assBand,8ruck6r
BrdssBand,P.O.Bor12X5,
Pmvo,UT81603
UlahAmbassado6
varEily
AllSlarsErass8end,2575Easld€fiDr.,Columbus,
oH4P21
Walsonvll€
Bacs&nd, 50$9W€slSlr€€1,
Salinas,
CA93901
wenald|€€
BrassBand,P.O.8ox903,Wonatcho€,
WA98807
W€6lon
Situ€lBand,P.O.Bor79621
Onlario,
MgN3Wg
, W€6lon,
$/hilbyBassBand,17$ Wolaslon
Coud,Pick6dng,
onlario,L1V2X1
{+121Hawlhom€
Woods
Manulacludng
&assBand,
Ave.,olta$a,Giatu K1S082
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A Calendar
Events
Interest
of NABBA
orofNABBA
D€cember
2,1995
February
1,1996
March
1,1996
April12-13,1996
June
8,1996
15-16,
1996
Jun€
Juns
22,1996

GABBF
TapeConl.3tEnti€sDuo
NAEBA
1906Chanplonship
Appllcetlons
Du€
NAEBA
VldeoTepoConlest
Enlrlos
Due;NABBA
fSS Cl||Tao.ahlp- Scores
AreDuo
NABBA
X|V-Columbos,
0H
Nonh9|st0m
BlrsaBsndFosllval.
WostPolnl.NY
GroalAmorican
Bra$BandF$llvsl,Danvlllo,
KY
GrandColebratlon
ol BrassB0nG,CodolBapl&,lA

SimplVBrossa"a;-\
I
Finestcollectionof BrassBandMusic& Recordings
NorthAmerica's
A Gak Festival
Master Br|ss
TheNABBA95
Volume6

{g"t:9/

Gala Conce(

s16(rs) cDolo9l)
Ae \"t h tatn rur
SGfoM
PRODUCTIONS
n'd't'na t6t Ju't
1267Havendalc
Blvd
send
usr.urnanc
Burlingron,
ON
L7P 3S2
Canada.
Tel.(905)335-6811
Far (905)335-5130
E-mail ralvarez@hookup.nct
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S00t to SimplgBross

A-\iSTERD.^-\i ST.{FF - The Crusad€rs
ERII{S:\_IA BUILDTNG SOCIETY - "Sound!"
BLACK Dl'LE N{ILLS - CtcSsonVol.2
MELAOLR\iE STAFF - To Scr\ c lhe Prcs€nlAgc

COLLIERYBAND GRIAIETHORPE

BrassBandPrograms
Receri,
Replos€nlatlvs
Brass
Bsrd
LlsledInConcorl
Oder
Conc€rls
Advocat€BlassBand(C€orgeForman)
and SASFBr.ss Band (Ron Holz and
JamesCumow, geptemberlZ 1995;
WiesigerPark,Danville, KY.Advocate
Mar.fi (smitt;
AdooctteMessenger
TheWashinglon
Tim6 (lvhite); Conet
Solo-1"Secre,(Hazel), soloist Vincent
DMartino. SASF- P/eludeo Ellgu
Egtg-(Roswellr; Preludeon I Krcw a
GodandCo nlry (Himes).
EgJllL(Ri,vert
Advocate Cincinruli Post(Simon);
EuDhonium Solo-The Volunteer
(Rogers),
soloistEarlelouder;Comet
lo4nfid Russian
Fafilasia(Levy),sG
loistlohnAftrnann;fie Napietuille
Sun
(Keller). Combined - 1'le washiaglon
Post(Sousa);Starsantl st'ipcs ForcLw
(5ousa).

(Cumow); Irsslrs Trornorr Gillmore/
Trevarthen);Atnt ing Gae {Hi''|fs);
Spirit4Fredan Marc]tManning).Co[lblned Groups: Elsa'sProc.ssion
(Wagner/Himes);A Mi9hty Fortress
ebyh^r lB€cker):32ndDioisbnMnrh
(Sbeinrnetz).

WorldWarll VictoryCorxsr ard Tendt
AnniversaryCelebretion,rurE 3, 1995,
TheSalvationArmy ComrnunityC4nter, Oak Creek.F.rtivrl Cjr].. hdudr
and Fuguein Bb Mri, (B<h/B€de');
F6 | i.nl OtYfi & lsfn*e); EuphoSwiss
nium Solo-Rnsoa.d(Marslull), goest
soloistTom Raber;YsrE (Vinter)j
Affiy of lhe Nile l{lto.d); Cor'ti Section Feature-8ooyaW@tt2Bugl, fuv
(Ray/P nc€),fr R.ir6F : lrJotldwat
lI (Becker),with g!6t rcalisr C€o.8e
Huhnke,Anr.d F 1.3 9rr.l" (&rlL).
Macs€dlt€lrs wrth f6tir.l City and
10th Annive6.ry Ca6l Plzyr'! Th.
(Michael
BuffaloSilverBand
E.Rusto). Neu Ref,llil March(Soudrbdl); Uqvd
ExhibitionConcert,March 12, 1995, (Coles),with gucst condlctor Tom
TransitMiddle School.UnderlheDouble Raber,.lrlsls Clos.r hdlt (Vorris/
Eaglelw^gner /La gford); Caltempla- B€cker).
lb, (Catelinet);Serarade(Bourgeois) Salt Rivet Br.ss B.rd {RalphPaT(e)i
Parlita fol Band (Wilbyr; Fantasy SongsMy Motl|et Taughtv€ Correri,
l9parke): Telefunken(Evert/Rhode);
May 14,195, GurldlPr Ceiter to. Or
le5us,Conlort ol My Healt (Bach/Ball);
Ar's. Fanhlelt . dgt@L@hr!;!E
Ragtifielor Homs goplin/Curnow); (Stsauss/Pierce);
M!s{ 4 Tlsnk gitin8
Amazin|GncelHi\csrt A CsnnenFan- (Downie) blla4dL
SdrS(Bi.hn6/
;
las! (Bizet/ llnqlordl,
Pier(t); TubaSolc^r.ritr Trlv Dttrr
First Sundaysat Four Conc€rt Senes, (Pearce).soloist Chns Hul€tt; Comet
Solo-Sor8sMV Moth.r Tcutht M.
Iune5, 1995,TheChurch of the As.en(Dvorak/Lan8ford),soloistMona
(Martyn);
Buffalo,
NY.
Perdire
sion,
M.r.[ (St auss/
Crirnord (Richards); Praise(Heaton); Piercei Radelsky
Grhrtia (8all) Organ Solo with Brass Hargreavesl 76 T0,110.16Frylll!.nl
Hero?u?(Dupre, Duthoit); FluSel Solo-9f.vit'J 5on8
andPercussion-Poem
soloig t€e
Herbert
Tinneyralot
soloist
entineM arc|l (Crieg/Steadrnan-Albt),
(Ros{nil
(Fucik/Barsotti);The Enlertainer En9le; Wi iamTdl tuvrr
Hawkins);
Baritor
Dlet-M@r
RiE
Wallzing
Matilda
0oplin/Bryce);
(Langford); RussianSqilo/6'Dance (Mancini/Pea.Ee),solcists &,b Cmft
(Cliere/Dodd.
and SteveWycoff; Eupfrorium Solc
Motrel'sDay(Davis),soloistJadwatb,
Festtv.l Clty Biass, Ltd. (Wayne Under the Doubl. Eadc lWagner/
Becker). Concert with Ensemble tangtord)
ConaordlaUnive$itywind Ensemble
(Louis Menchdca),March 4, 1995, SheldonTh€atsrBr.ss B.nd (W.Larry
Brentzel) SprinS95Concert,April 29,
Concordla University. Fesdval city:
H.rita4eolFftetottlcur ow]' Ac^dctflic 195, SheldonTh€atre,Redwin& MN.
Festir&l Ovefturc(tu at''l$ / tNt ight),The Frnfateand FlouriCt6(Cumow); l{ilShipbuilde6N orke\;MatchingThtutgh lian Tell OLvrtur.(Ro$ini / Flawkins);
Gsor8io(Richards); Knort)ille-1?)j Iiglrt Walt(Gott);nugel Solo-HisEyels

OntheSprrou (Rtila),vt loist KenRoberlsi Hoeilown(Copland/Snell); Colonial Song lcrainBet /Ia gfordr} The
CredtR.rirel (Gordon)) Litlle Suitelor
Srass(Arnold); TromboneQuartetTln?rroogr?(Wmdfield); Son$sof the
Qray (Richardst fl,€ Gi l L4 Behind
0rngford); Md Indigo (EllitJ.Btolr/
DroverL PJythmandBlu6 (Sparkd.
7th Annual River City Days Concert,
(Rinvner);
Augost5, 19%.Raoensu@d
Firlandia (Sibelius),Tuba Solo-lmprcmptu (Batryr, soloist Andy
Blackwod ; ThrccLitIleFeelirjs(t€wis/
(Shostakovitch/
Halpavg);Rotnance
Broadbent);Slrike Up the Band
(Cershwin/Richardsr; Fanlare
lctegspn' htbilee Ooerl rc lsparke);
Euphonium Solo-TheFlouer Song
(Bi"etlSncll), soloist Trygve skaar;
P! ncrrirerlo(Rimmer);,4mledForces
5a'
lul. (B'rlla\ Fanlasiaon TiaoTrco(8ourgeolsr.

--
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BrassBandNews
BERNELMUSICLTD.
THE SOURCEFOR
BRASSBANDMUSIC
CD'S
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
BESSONSOVEREIGN
DEG.WILLSON
THINK CHRISTMAS!
SLEIGHBELLSAND BRASS
BRASSBANDOF BATTLECREEn
CHRISTMAS VOICES AND BRASS
MOUNTAIN
BRASSBAND
SIV1OKY
MOUNTAIN
SN/OKY
CHORALE
SPIRITUAL TO THE BONE, VOL 3
N,4USIC
WITHSALVATION
CHRISTI\4AS
ARIVYTFOMBONE
ENSEI\4BLE
FBEECATALOGUESI
BERNELN/USIC
LTD,
P O BOX2438,CULTOWHEE
NC 28723
PHtFAX704293 9312
WEACCEPT
DISCOVER,
VISA,IiIASTERCARD
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The Br.ss aand of the Tri-S tate (Ohio,
Kmhjlrkl. and West Virginia) is being
launih.rl t}!s Fall under the baton of
C,an Clarke and band organizerJacks{r Hrll Ashland,KY,will bethehomc
tB,d tr.r thc group. Any band willing to
help f,1rh start-up suggestionsgive
l;:{..in a call at 60G325-4250; those
blCt RT\noire suggestionsand music
t hln call Carv at 614{94-3913.
OrsL llountains Brass Band. Two
€t!r'5 kom bands in Minnesota have
t\$ hiirllng togethcr to establisha
rl-^ biar. t€nd in Northwest Arkan1( ;.m R.rt'cr,formcrly solo euphoftr'1 ri Sh.ldon The.tse BrassBand
..r F$l l\rn& \linnesota, and Clay
\l{.rtsi\
. forrft'rlv in thc cornct secd... x L\' [:L. Woebegon BrassB and,
lurt .\ib\y-ar(tl to t'.tablish tt€ Ozerk
v6ntriru
B.6s Band. CeorgeAlter,
rt=$l liu\. dlnrtor from KansasCity,
|l.< r:11T{rl the .onducting responsi'
hli<
nt h.ftl is looking toward a
i:!r :E\fi
thrs F.ll. Thanks to Yamaha
C.-r\-r_.b.trl aftj P.ul Drostc a Brass
BL.rl lr'..r'L<hop h as held in carly lune
b a. *r't\rrd otl . nd ru nning. NA BBA
!'f!:ft'|\
.:'r frtnds r\ ho havc an inlere1r:: ft tr.ftl an'mcouraccd to con!r-r.thy T.'rn Raba'rat 501-855{873;
..( C,Ji \l(<.n.$
at 501-8551260.
tT.c: R-.trrl
nliD6 lr&s Band (Colin Holman)
hx h! *E tusrcst summer in its four
rrl: ltstYr . 8liing a total of seventeen
in a four-statc arca.Three
tlrt'i!rurK6
,ri"Er hrShligh ts in June were perfor|'r.fttl! .t th€ Craat?4rreTican
BrussBottd
ti,=r'
\i"d[ in Battle Creek (see fea'
tu:r dr6 rs$e) and at the ltiematbtul
ir|x 14 EuphoniumCont'erence
held at
\!nib6tern
University, Evanston,
IIb\".s. h lEre the program included
Derel 8o!.geois' Euphoria (lukka
V\lha. eupllonium), the HoroviE Tr/rc
e.ai.':.. (simon Stiles, soloist). the
Creg:on friba Cor.e/lo (Jens-Biorn
Lits.n- s.1lolst).and Hartnann's yariaar'!s .' R!I. Brlarria (Steven Mead.
sol€i:rt) - tlE latter item bringing thc
house doh.n, especially when Steven
* a\.ed a Union lack while plalng the
tnple-ton&int finale. T}te IaB abo

traveledto CedarRapidt Iowa, to take was played to a most appreciative aupartin EastemIowa'sGrondCelebralbfi dience. The 2nd and 3.d concerts were
of BrassBands.Iniddltion/ July sawthe both at July 4th evmts, one at the
band in Buffalo Crove, Antioch, laleside vacationcommlmity of Eakrn's
Liberttville,and Wilmette.lnAugust Ferry (on Iake Caston, south of Rathe band played programs in Skokie, leigh). Both of thesecon<ertswere wellDes Plaines,Lacrange, Deerfield, received, though tlle s€(ord got cut
Grayslake,and Clendale wI. IBB is
short due to rain. Repertoir€ at OE 6rst
planning !o record theh first CD this
thrce con(erts included: Pra€ssinr of
Fall lcolin Holman]
,,e Norles (Korsakov/Curmw); I&e
The Salvatlon Army of Crystal Lake,
IL, with the help of the Illinois Brasg
Band,organizedtheir first BritishBruss
BandClitlico Apil1,1995.Theevent
was intended to survey local interest
for new NABBA developmentOrganizedby JohnAren, former tenor hon
player in lllinois, recendy transfened
to Michigan,the day featuredasgucsts
the Fltnt, ML Citad€lYouth Bandof
theSA(RayMaclean)andlUinois Brass
Band(ColinHolman).Almosttheentire day was s€t aside for va ous
sectionalE
showpiece
performancesby
both groups, and the formation of a
clinic band of local high schoolmembers,who got their feetwet for the first
time in the brassband sfyle.Theday
was aPpreciablysupported by Doug
Torvik of Boosey&Hawkes,and Bert
Wileymadea specialtrip up to Crystal
[ake, with his waresin tow, to present
a fine collectionof comDactdiscs and
brassmusic.Theclinic culminatedin a
wonderful eveningof brassband musicwhich thelocalcornmunityenthusiasticallysupported.Theprogramconcludedwith Crstei,Coclr(Powell);Ni.aea
(Himes),andElsa'sPlocessbn(lV
aE er/
Himes). As a result of this clinic, a
youth brassband wasstartedand soon
beganrehearsinglaterthatsamemonth.
This fall the group is still in the runningi who knows, they rray come to
Columbusllcolin Holman]

I

Triangl€ Brrss perfomed four concertsin their summerseason.The filst
was one oI the yearly appeanncesat
the tleet Me in the Cardens' s€ries
held at SarahB. Duke Gardenson the
campusof Duke University. The date
was Fathels Day gune l8th), which
was a pleasant,cool day for June in
North Carolina.SuinmertirnereDertoire

Wizord of Oz (Arlen/Ball); Nirrra
(Himes); Sinple Cifr (Stpadrnan-Allen);
HoeDot|n (CoplatJrt T tomborEQuartet-The lrish Wa:.hetutnan gtrglord );
TheSoundof Musi (Rdters/Writh0;
Morch-Op. 99 (Prolotief f /Brand);
Afterica lhe B€,utiful (H;nE); ard Slrrs
and Stipes ForeLEr(Sousa). The final
concert of the sumrE rdas theband's
2nd Duke Caidens (orrert. ThreaEningweatherforc€dtlEF ramirdoors
at the universiq/s BrFn Centse. Here
the band played OF tullowilg iE ns:
Fsnlqreand Flari916 (Curmw); OE lute lo H-M.s. Pinafor. ls|Jllivan /
Rirnmer); OtlarD'u (RodtFs/Writht);
Euphonium Solo-Ndpoli (Bellstedt/
Brand), soloist Rardy Cuptill; Si;fia
Gil4s(Steadnran-Allen); Sa?r-arE Cornet Solo-Sun,'r.r Tirn (C,€rshwin/
Bolton&Bankr), soloist brtin Fktrion
III; StanandStri,t5Fonxr (Sousa).The
audience demanded an encore Alnericalhe Bautiful lt\res). The concert went very rell ard Fovid€d a
positive ending rEE t, llF sumrner
season.lconnie VarrEl
Salt River Blass Ms rdeased its first
CD entitled A/entur.s ,r Irass. Tt|e
di scprovides hiShlithts of tlc 1994-95
seasonby the band. IterrE irrlude Ole
tide tune, by Ray Fan, A l"@rsid. Suite
(Holst), sev6a1seasonalarnnSenFnts/
and a new tsanscription by <onducfor
Ralph Pierce of the firsr rno!€rcnt of
Mozar* Synphorry140.
W€lcome to NABBA: While not new
bandg here is an impr6si!€ list of new
NABBA Member Bands: Imperial
Bnss, from NewJersey;Th. N€w Yolk
- Chicago - Canadian Steff Ban& - and
Southem T€rritorial B.nd of The Salvation Army; Advocate Brass B.nal of
Danville, KY. We also have received

word from Bert Wiley that two new
brassbandsare getting startedin N€w
Mexico, and the San FranciscoBay
Area.
SEtokyMountainBlassBand's199596seasonbids to bean extremelybusy
season.Startingthe rehearsalschedule
early was egsentialas the first order of
business,for thebandintendsto rccord
a newly composedChristinas work,
ChrbhnqsVoicesonil Blqss.Therecording will be done in mid-October,with
the CD ready for salesin November.
A*hnas Voicesanil Bnssis a work of
four movements,with carols and
Christrnasmelodiesftom many countries and many cenhrries.The work is
Findy written by RichardTrevarthcn
(founderand formerconductorof the
band)andJamesDooley,a well-known
in thesoutheast.
choralconducbor
Joining the band will be a gGvoicechoir.
TheSmokyMountalnChorale.Cl,rislnas Voices
andBrasswill be performed
for live audiences
tr,eicein December.
AlrnostimmediatelyaftertheOctober
recordingthe band will give its first
concertof theseason,with guestartisL
Fzz tsombonistHarry Watercfrom Th€
US Army Band.Oneofthe worksWaterswiff do is StephenBllla's Peace
Like
, Rirar. A busy and exciting season!
lBertWiley]
Dooinion Brass Band (Thomas
Palmatier)
will beFiningtheUSAmry
Br.ss Band(TimothyHoltan)for ajoint
prqgramearlythis Fall.
Th€ BrassBand ol Columbushad a
busy summer concert schedule June
13,indoor conc€rtat Trinity Lu*teran
Seminary;June18, Fathe/s Day Concert at Columbus Maernerchor; lune
2'1,Salvation Army Greenwoodlake
Camp,June29,Upper Arlington Civic
'1,
Center-PlazaConcert July Outdoor
Concert-GantzPark; ,uly 2, Peace
LutheranChurch, Gahanna;July 9,
Outdoor Concertolivedale Park;luly
16 GazeboConcert-whetstoneParkof
Roses;July 23, Outdoor Concertat
Bremen-BeorelPresbyterianChurch.
Theband'sJune13thconcertwaslater
broadcaston WOSU-FM,July 4th.
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NewMusicfor
BrassBand
l. Publicationsreceivedfrom MaSnolia trlanorMusicPublishers
F6ti1Ys<lting L@dOn! (RonaldHotz);
Fdnfuftlor lheBicentenial4 the
USC.'l5lih/trbrr(RichardDomek)j/!
l<gft f,om Wler MusicSuite
(tlalrjef /Richard Holz);WachAulftu n
A. M.istersinaer(Wagner/Richard
Holz)
MaSrslia ManorMusicPublishers,Ltd.
ree <olLborativeeffort of RonaldHola
Skip Cr.y, and lruis Bourgoit three
rrcn *ith very impressive
credenhals
in brass Frfornunce and literature.
Bas€dm lannglon, KY, its seek b
Dlblish fine music for brassinstrurrfits, irrluding the British-stylebrass
barll. FourofiLs6rstbrassbandpublicatiorrsarenow in Drintand available
thmuth Matrlolia Manorat P.O.Box
22.15E,Lexingron, KY 40522-2458
(Phone and tax 606-272-98761and
EerrEl Music.

_ NTERNATIONAL _
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Th€ ProSramNoles of FestireSetling:
t-dd Onl indicatethat this piecewas
commissionedasa festiveposdudeby
Thc N.w York Staff Band.Thehymn,
Lad On,O KingElernel,is presentedin
two full vers€sprec€dcdby a rhythmic
ostinato in the high cometsand plramid figures in the other parb. This
piec€ can oFn a cucert or worship
servic€in a very exciting manner.The
wdting isbrilliant requiringNgh rang!'
and rapid articulation,and with a lol o{
notes Dackedinto two ard on€ half
minut$ of time. I t shouldbeact€ssible
to most bands,howev6, with proper
r€hearsal.The B.assB.nd of Colu'rbus likes this Dieceso much that it was
chosenasthe ddepiecefor its new CD
called tead Onl, ard it has beenPrograrnmedfor tl|e BBCSappearanceat
TheMid-WestClinic this De<€mberin
Chicago.
ComDoserRichardDomekhaswritten
a statelyand brilliant fanfarefor brass

b a']d calledFanfarelor theBi. entmnislol
TheUSCotlslitutiotl.lt\stwo minutesin
lengthandcontaim hintsof thefamous
Coplar]dFanfarefor lhe ColnfionMan.
The technicaldemandsare not excesr
sivedue to the broad temDoand noble
style. As one might expect,however,
there are somerange demandsand a
few exposedspots.This fanfareis wellwritten, with interestingf,artsfor all of
the instruments.It would certainly be
an impressiveopening nurriber,especially when a new and non-familiar
fanfareis needed.This reviewerlooks
forward to moreoriginal compositions
from Mr. Domek.
RichardE. Holz is a well-known name
in brassband circles.He is the Teritorial Music S€cretaryfor the Southern
Territory,USA.,of TheSalvationArmy,
in chargeof all music programs
throughoutthat largearea.He is also
conductorof the SouthemTeritorlal
Band- theband that will be the Cala
Bandat the 1996NABBA Championstups.
Twoof hisarrangementsarenow availablefrom MagnoliaManor.Alleyotrotn.
Handel'sWdlsrMusicSuilestartswith
the hom themepres€ntedby two solo
Eb horns (or one alto horn and one
euphonium as the soli grouping) and
thenpassedon to the (omeb. Someof
theantiphonalwriting could presenta
balanceproblem as the two solo altro
homs are matchedwith the rest of the
band- thusthealtemativesologroup
ing that is suggested.Thetutti scoring
is solid and should maintain the lightne6sandbuoyancyoftheoriginal.There
are no percussionparts other than the
Fdicious useof timpani. This arlange
mentisabouttwoandonehalfminutes
in length and would b€ suitable for
most a'ry level band with two good,
stsonghom players(again-or euphonium on the secondpart).
Thes€condRichardHolz arrangerrpnt
is Wagnels WachAul (Awake\ kon
Die Meistercinger.This short excerpt
frorn the opera(17measures- under
two minutes) in a very slow tempo
with dynamic rangesfrom fortissiho

at the start to piano at the eid. The
challenge to tlrc plaveD is lo sustain the
lon& full-of-tension phrase in the
Wagnerian style. Thi sarrangerr€nt is a
welcome addition to dE short hvrnn
chorale settings, a musi(t stvte'that
exploits the beauhful solrds of a bias,s
band. All the parts hat? sanE nElodic
interest, including the rub.s
All four of thesepiects from \Lagtt)lia
Manor are carefullv ciosfir ard vefv
well-written. Thev s6r'e hdt as program pieces and should be hdl b'orth
the purchasepri(€. Thr pnnhr€ r5doiE
"in house" and is o,ex(?lknt quafilv.
This reviewer reill usedl'se p*<ca hi th
his bands in Columbrrs .rd bok forward to the ne(t relear6, lf tlE 66t
four piec€sare anv irdta larrr this Frblishing housewill nu!€ 36rru6.ant (mtributions to brass bard bter-atue in
the future. Reliehrd bv P.ul Drostp.
2. Publications recerErl frorn Rosehill
Music, Ltd.
ASorlrernst"lci(RirnrrE .'Hor.-anh);
Mld llors.s { Rrrffft'r / Hob_:rth)
Choral pan for Lo.J drp &rro{'dby
)
Under the umb'relh bde d Th. Mt]sn ol
ElSar Hooant, Ros€hil llue< contirF
ues to release pift6 bv William
Rimmer, as "realiz6d_ rn r€w editidrs
by Elgar Howartl A gvlrr.rr Stddr is
a "period piece" ot dE e.rh a)lh crrF
tury. It starts witfi . lmiso.! aI€rD
moderato turE bv tlE lfu8el and dto
homs in raStirE st.r'le .rd EtrTo. A
slower lyrcial s€ctirr 6ollows, tlsr a
new section in th€ or8nal Enpo, bf
lowed by a d. raF. Th. pLtitB tinE is
nearly four minutes"TlE'€ rssorrc tedr
nique requiFd in d€ solo <ofl€t Fn,
but it lies nicelv urd€ tlc finggs. The
other parts ar€ quits !n nple, rnafing
this piece playable by any kvel bard.
Only two percusston insrturrsrts are
required: castaftts aid woodtrlocl A
Sortrern Stdri oft6s. cherming riation to more mod6n and high €rsE/
level scores,ard provides a rirneopportunity to feature the ho.n sect,on,
A companion piee is lvill Hors€s.This
isa faslerEmpo (Al€gro anifiab) work
in 6/8 tirE. For orKe. the trombone,

euphoniurr! and tuba sectionsget a
good technicalworkout while the solo
comet sectionsets a break.The other
players will no1be bored, as the hio
melodyis in thehornsand variousruns
and figures pop up throughout the
band. Wild Holsesis just under two
minutesin lenglh.It hasenoughspirit
to be a really interestingconcertpiec€
both for theband and for the audience.
It could passfor a 'hang on to your
seats"pieceif the tempois pushed.The
awkward sections will reouire
"woodsheddin&"but nothingis rially
unreasonable.The
percussionpartcalls
for four templeblocks(of course!)
and
bassdrum. Reviewedby Paul Droste
PhilipWilby hasforwardedto us the
choralpart for a chorus'and-bandpresentation of his arrangement,lrld o/lre
Danre.
Thisworkisavailableeitherasa
seParatemovementor as movement2
in Partita: Poslcartlsfron Home,
NABBA'SChallenge/Op€n
testpiece
in Toronto.The choral scoringdnges
faombroadunisonsto straight-forward
four-part voicing. While there is one
short spot where the women divide
into tour parts and then the men in
thEe, it is pnmarily a SATB sefting.
Tlrereare no excessiverangedemands
here and most amateur choirs could
Ieam this arrangementvery quickly,
Thiswould proveavery effective,lively
iteanfor progEms where brassbands
and choirs get together.Reviewedby
RonaldHolz.
3. Music receivedfrom CramercyMusic/lntsadaMusicPublishing
(Edward Cregson)
PrDcessiohal
S€lected as the short test Diecefor
NABBA'Slg GABBFTapeandVideo
Contests.this 3 and I /2 minute flourish is all onewould exp€ctfrom a composerof Gregson'sstafure,The comet
s€ctionis divided into two maingroup
ings, in five parts. One antiphonal
groupin& asshownin a suggestd seating plan in the score,callsfor Soprano
CometandSoloComets,thelattercalling for foul players. The other comet
choir calls for ffIst, s€cond,and tlurd
cornets,with dirrli in the latter two
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BrassBand&SoloBrassRecordings
parts.Theopeningline is madeup of a
l. Musi. of ttu Bmughtons.
Ncw YEI
rising fanfaremade up of the interval
Staff Band (RonaldWaiksncris)widr
pattem;fourth-second-fourth; thisgen- Btll Brcughton,TromboneSoldsrad
eratesall of thefanfaremusicof thefirst
GuestConductor.TriumphonjcTRCD
r0$. TT 50144.Pmgam: MardFlr*
and final portions of the work. The
middle section,marked "hlarm-like,"
Srrt riaf (BiU);Fantasia-Conc
otd Q
hasall thehalrrErksofGregson'smodal Sared(Bruce' TromboneSolo-Iab tb
lyricism. The technical demands are Thy Cras (Bill); ln theCardm(Bru<el:
moderatelydifficult, but shouldbemet V crcalWonderflll Words(Bliss/BiI); Fe5by any of our bands from Challenge tival ArrangemenFTleGoodOll Vtr
(Brigadierwa}
S€ctionon up. Cregson'sexpressive (Bruce)iMarch-,4rneflira
liamF.r; ln PdfectPetce(Bill); 8i8 tjhL
heading-S/rlh!t - should really be
kept in mind when bands start interLi8&l (Bill) Tron$one Solo-Nou'I 8.
pretingit. Don't play this any faster lofl8 lo /es!s (Bruce);TromboneSolothan the mehonorne markrng givenl
SuingThtt D@r(Bill); ThePtuyErl,LrrProcetsiorrlwould s€rvevery well asa
in8Gruc€);Vocal-Irirhnsof 161!s@\|
(Bnre);
programopeneror for any festiveocca- Bruce);Overture-Correncnf
(Brigadier
sionin whicha rnoresophisticatedtypc
March-Ca'ryOn
Willi,.rnF I
of pageantmusicwould be required.
Bill and Bn ce Broughton,grardsarE
Reviewedby RonaldHolz
of the fanEd SAbandmastcrBrig.d.t
William F. Eroughton,are featuFd ra
this splendidCD, Bruceascomp(6'.rarangerand Billascomposcr-aralE6,

r.lcr. .rd 6rEt coftl uctor. No doubt
dr t|g dar Pould be proud of the
Lt-)
bdB l€ft by two separate gen.r&6
oa &ooghtons.
ffEF
dE|.rr€s,asmightbeexFcd
o, th \rfsl, le.i? nothing to be derr'd. .!?ea.lh in the trombone solos
br i|l rtDr. ilky, confident plalng
. 6. qT6 nqgister is amazing. There
t' a n,. r-Pty in music styles, ranglistening to stirring toe{ f'cr..sv
tErrr.!
Fe.ented in a sophisticated
yrdr b'irovancy and polish.The
Er
rrr.5, b.vNABBA'S own Ron
Folr5r
lldr !? u{Ghative and perceptive.
TLr CD iTav illustrates the fact that
t> haft
&n't have a monopoly on
pfS
t
br6 bandingin the Twenerl crluw.
Reviewed by Paul E.
Lrtr
1 -.1CL t6.rtd. Cd.dian ShffBand
(Lr- lddro.rd
Alain Trudel TromQ'r.d
tvorld Records WRC8h
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Rich.rd Dom€k
Fdnfarclot the Bicentennialol the U,S.Constitutio,t (1987)

s5.6

Richard Holz. arr.
"AIIego" hom the WaterMusic Suite(Handel)
''Wach
aul fro'n Die MeisteEinger (Wagnet)

sE.@
!15,o

Ronald Holz
FestiveSetting:Lead On! (1987t

530.@

Erik L€idz6n.arr.
Cone, Sueet Desth (J.5.Bach)
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6855.TT 55:43.Live recordingfrom the
NABBA ChampionshipGalaConcert,
April 22,1995;Toronto,Ontado.Prograr : N.ro York 90 (Rdla), Abram's
Prais?(Ballantine) Concertofor Trcm,ore (Rimsky-Korsakov/Redhead);
Psalms,Hymns, qnd Spiritual Songs
(Cumow);BlaeBells(Pryor/lNay);Folk
Darces(Shostokovitch
/Hanson);Ro,lfid
Midtlight (Monk/ Tttdel)i Res rgam
(Ball).
All the excitemmt and fine playing
from our last Gala Concertare recapAlain
tur€don thisfineIiver€<ording.
Trudelcomesthroughparticularlywell.
You 8et to hear all his plrotechnics
right up front, including those
multiphonicsonRollndMidnt8lrr.
While
the main focusof this highlightsdisc
mitht seemto betheguesttrombonisys
incredibleperformance,
theCanadian
Staffdeliverssomegreatmusic,
too,in
bothaccompanfngTrudeland in delivering their wide-rangingfestivalselections.RecordingengineerTed
MarshallandBandmaster
BrianBurditt
havechosen
wiselyfrom thecomplete
program(reviewedin the last issueof
theBrldge)in providinga quality,lasting documentof the eventas well as
quality and vaded music. Excellent
sound for a live recording! Reviewed
by RonaldHolz
Available,at$20.00Canadian,
fromThe
SalvationArmy, 2 OverleaBlvd,
Toronto,OntarioM4H I P4;or callTrade
Dept:41925-2111.
3.Sorala.
GordonHigSinbottom,Solo
Tenor Hom, accompaniedby James
Sh€ph€rdV€$atll€Bra6s,BrassBand
BemerOberland,LcwinStonYamaha
Brass,and pianistsJohn Golland and
Tony Cliff. Kirklees KRCD 1016.Progr ft Hu ter's Moofl (Vinter/Dodd);
(Cathe|allr;O Dear,
Songof lheSeashore
WhstCtn theMatte*orn (Hopkinson)
for Alphorn Solo;Ns@YorkIrflpressions
(Cl\ff ; Iust a Minute (Hopkinson)i SonataJorHomandPiatro(G,olla'r.d\lz cor
oole (Relton), Rotance (Sai^t-Saens/
Relton);/e/,ny/ones(Hopkinson).
At last a CD dedicated to the tenor
hom, or aswe Americanscall it, E Hat

alto homl Gordon Higgintrottom, long
considered the premiere Bridsh virtuoso on what may be the rnost d ifficul t
of brass band instsurnents to rnake
sound musical, delivers a div€rse
groupingof past and r€cent recordings
in which he was featurrd as soloGLThe
groups range frorn tsadibonal brass
bands to piano acompaniment to the
excellentJames Shcph.rd V.rs.tile
Blass, a smaller . ele$eni€G goup
that flourished back in tl|€ l9G and
1980s.Kirklees has don€ a firF i$ of
putting together all the5€ diffe.enl
groupings and lan€d rE(ordi%s, Foviding unpa.alleled acess to and d€rrionstration of the art ard musk o{ Ote
soloaltohom. Higginbottomcsrrs oft
best on the more serious iten6, e?ecially the difficult brrt lrrical Colland
Sonrla(the only lrorlofits ljrd O|atI
know of, b.'sid6 the nEre h ellkrs$'ri
Hindemith Sorrtu) arll tlP stDn gem
by Saint-Saens,Roi''r.. ln tks€ two
the piano is the soleacompaninpnt, 50
wc really get to correnEatp on tlpalto's
tone quality. In sonEo{ th.lightsr iterns
the tone of the iris&urra'it bcconcs
coarse - one hopes purposefull),.
Kirklees has r€cendv p$bllsh€d foo r of
the works on tl|e re(DrdnB with pi,am
accompaninPn! 9ng c{ lh! Sa4aG
I st a Mimte; Roietr.?, ard N?to Yo*
Implessr'ons.
AnE a-analto dat6s will
want to model thfir sourd ard playing
on the very b€st sd.<tior6 on this Ie
cording. As this is an irtsfunEnt we
still stsu88lewith in liABBA,l r€conF
rnend this dis. as a resou..e Suide to
thc instmrEnt. Rs!1€*'ed bv Ronald
Holz.
A.TheTflMp Sht Rtsp.tnn Acollrtbn
of Fowrik HVnrc ol ln5Vi'rfr.a'. Philip
Smith, Trumpet, widr Organil John
Breur and Piani9 Mr.r. Muldct. HeritageRecordingsHR 919.TT 62:{6.Pro
gram: 18 ht'rm arxl htrnn nredlry arrangernents,induding T} c Lord'sPnycr
(Malotte); Prais. to ttr lr.d (Curnow);
HaveThine Arn woy lcurnowl
Anttirr€ I can 8et a recording of Philip
Smith, solo or orcll€sE:al, I do. He is
simply one of the world's finest brdss
soloistsand a musician of consummaF

skill andartistry.ThisCD showsamorc
relaxed,yetdevotional,side
ofhisplayin& with all theexquisitecantabile
playing onecouldpossiblewantto hearin
sucha time frame.Therearesomefiery
moments, too! Many of these hymn
medleysare partially-planned improvisationsby the three artists.The two
keyboardistsare solidly competent.
Noneof thepiecesgiveslowbrouEeatm€nt to the tunesnor overly sentimental settings.Only a few of thepiecesare
published,
likethosebyJamesCumow.
His Pruiselo thelard LheAlmighty,for
trumpet and organ, will soonbe puF
lishedin a setof four suchpieccs,by
MagnoliaPrcssLtd. Thc pickup on
Smithisgoodthroughoutthedisc.You
could enjoy this album for the sheer
beautyand graceof Smith-splalngj
youcouldalsousei t formcditationand
wo.ship. Either way, it is inspiring.
Reviewed
by RonaldHolz.
AvailablefromNewSongProductions,
Terrace,North Haledon,
80Brookside
NJ07505.
plus$2.00S/H.
$15.00
5. TheMaSb Fllle. Goetebor8Brass
Band(BramGay),with choirandsoloA
ists.ImogenaICCD 045.TT 75139.
live rcrordingof a concertversionof
the farnedMozart opera,as scord by
BramCay for brassband,choir,and
vocalsoloisls.Containsthe overture
itemsfromthe
and 19separatemusical
finaopera,includingarias,choruses,
les,and other ensemblepieces,
brassand concertband
Conventional
widom statesthat the late Viennese
classicists Mozart,Haydn,B€ethoven
- rarely, if ever, transcdt€ well for
brassor concertband. So if sommne
told you that a concertversionof me
MaSicFl fe had been perfomed and
recordedon CD,you might beasskeF
tical asI wasbeforchearingthis novel,
andmusicallysoliddisc.It reallywork!
Now the band is excellentand so are
thevocalforces.With thatstartingpoint,
and the welkralted transcriptionand
caretully-interpretedscore,this canbe
an inoedibly enriching experience.
Ananger BramGay,no strangerto either brassbandsor opera,also serued
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as the (onductor on the recording.He
As host band for TheGral Ajturittl
considerstheeffort bestdoneasa conBtussBandFestnl,the AdvocaEBis
cert!€rsion,Eth€r thanasafuly staged Band hasdone much to showcas€the
production. The rccording is sung in
typical tum-of-thsaentury ArrEijan
Swedish,not G€mlary this is but mobrasgband: comeb, alto homs, b.timentarily distacting. After a few mG
tone€uphoniums, hombones,tubc6,
ments,tie immortal music takesover. p€rcussion,AND B FIatsoprarDcLr;
We have not had rnany advmturous
nets and pic{olo. As a NABBA bdid
"ooss-ove/' atbrnpts like this. Oneis
theyfirmly fit in our OpenS€clion!Th.
reminded of Denis Wrighfs arrange
membe$hipof Advocaterangeslrorn
ment of Hardel's Messith,played by
professionalslike Vincent DrManirD
the BBCsucha few yearsago,or Phil
to local doctorg,students,and reguLt
Catelinet'sarangenr€nt of a Donizetti
towntulk. I haveplayedwith thisgqry
operawith brassband in the pit. AF
off and on for six years,but I fed I c.n
proachedcaretully and with the right
beobirtive in evaluatingthis fascin tresources,it is arnazing what can be
in& historicalr€cording.Conduct6.rd
achie!€d. For bands interestedin the bandhistorian(trainedin musicllogr),
arrangement,nentalonly, theycancon- Dr. GeorgeForemanhasdonean€rc+
tactNovelloMusicPublishers,through lentFb bothin gathging all th€6erErre
G. Schirrnerin New York: Tel 914-469- Papern€rchesandin providing a vl"_v
2271tFax914.469-7544.
fine essayon thegenrein theCD noB
The band pla,s with great v6tr -d
6. TheWashingtonP.!t I OtherAmeriprecisio$ they havethe style of tie
canNfxr,sww Marchcs,Th€ Advocate
marches
well in hand.Now notall tlE
BrassB.nd (C,eorgeForeman).Cazebo
marchesarc as fine as the gt€at Soirsa
ReordsWFR210.TT 46:01.Programl
rn rc\ WashinglonPost,which swrpa
tushinglon Post(Sotsa); The Sentinel
(Hallr; ChtunicleTelegaph(lnn€s) Post aroundtheworld asmuchasa poFrLt
danc€as a famousmarch!Yet r'Dsf o{
DispatchlPryorrt Ballimorc American
(&nlor\lt Hanlod Post(*luetl; Allanta themar€well-written.Thelistenerril
beentran€€d
by thediversitydi?Lti4
Conslittllion(Irmes); KarsasCi,fy Sral
it
though
is
interesting
to notethat dE
(Liberalit; Ddtoi t FrcePrfss(Charnbers);
malodty
fof
lowed
Sousa's
6/E nr#.
Ncu Yo* lq.n tal (s€jEL ChicagoDaily
The
maF
ity
of
the
marches
are 116
Naa,s(Weldon); Watethlry Anerican
period
1889the
1905,
the
musical6.
in
(Fulton);Ci,cirnali Posl(Klohr); Denwhich
Advocate
focuses
rlrost
its
o{
ver Post (tewellr; Neus-Scnlinel
attention.Therecordingis ercpll€rrt(Verweire,;Tdd oBIade(E.F.Goldman)
you get a real good mix of the instuCourid -lounal (Cnftuh')tAdrhca,e-Ma.rn€nts,especiallywith the woodwirds
sargsl(L.8. Shith).
not beineoverwhelmed.Thebooll€(t

FOR SAI.E
Yamaha IEB.63|S

E-flat Tuba
Brightsilverfinish
valves
Fourcompensating
22 Ih. &r!!8{rd

Sdqo

S€pte||$..1905

d€sen ard conEnt are splendid. fyou
.te . dr.'th collector, here is a gold
rnit- RevPwed by Roruld Holz.
Ai.iLbL
frotn Cazebo Reco.ds, P.O.
Bor 660, 205 Cowan Ave West,
O!Le4
lA 5252. t14.95 plus $2.00
S/}l Abo frwr Ben€l Music.

l/loreonInternet
lorBrass
Bands
Lt1r kr*nts, percussionist in the
b
l-d o{ Columbus, sent in the
r* .s a follow up to Beth
Jotrq
lh.dr
Jlide on the Intemetin our
ldltu!tbannouncedlatNigel
lldr,
rlt &itish-based conductors
d qrr,
has set up an intemet
r-B
b crduively for the dis.ue
rdbsb.rds.This
Iisthasquickly
rhe focal point for
b.<o'qtarrtatsarcund the world who
rl-n'r6t in brassbands.Thelist
E t-!d
m early lult and within
dryt L.d r66dibers from the Ug UK,
..-'l'.
Ansfdlia, and the NetherS,
Arrsr witha connectionto the
brr
dr grb6cribeio thebrassband
h qay F aarding an e-nrailme9
your interestto Nigel
t! cqrrtqt
lb- nai*drsltd.demon.co.uk

Pla!,€drnh th€
BrassBatrdoaEamlcCreek
and the Milsauttc 8.llet Orchestra
k|quirt:
922 W. Riv=nicry Drive
Milsaul€e. $1 3209

4t4,U$n
4i41228-8055
GArl

BookReviews
1.Holingshead,KeitlL TheMaior and
HiB Band! Th€ Story of Abr.m/
BickeEhaw Colliery Band. Bradfold,
EnglandfKirklees Music, 1994.76W,
multiple photos and illushations, accompanying cassette recolding
(KirkleesKRMC 1012)of historic performancesby the band and cometist
Harry Mortimer; no index. Paperback.
Kirkle€shasmadetNs compacthistory
of a famousBritish brassband all the
morc interestingby providing an accompanyingcassettehpe containing
historicperformancesby the band and
their conducborin Olemid-4os,Harry
Mortimer. What a great idea! The period coveredin the book rangesfrom
1919to 1942du nt which the Abram
Co.lComp.nyBand(1919-1937)
everr
tually b€carneof one of the finest top
level contert band9, Blckershaw
Colllery 093747r. The Mapr of the
book's title was Lieutenant Colonel
ErnestHart MC, Presidentof the band
and ManagingDirector of Bickershaw
Colliery from 1934until the nabonalizationof thecoalindustry in 1947.The
other major figure was William
Haydock,a very successfulband conductor, but one not as well known to
Americanband audiences.J.A.Greenwood also held the baton for several
contestsduring thisera.Thebookreads
quickly, telling the triumphs and ultimate hagedy linled with the band. It
seernstheMaior committedsuicidein a
fit of despairoverthenatroMlizatronof
his colliery.Bl.kershaw won theOpen
three times - 1940,1943,and 1946t
they placedsecondin the Nationalsin
1938(No Nationals 1939-44).Thecae
settetapeholds a particularly interesti^g teading ol A Doufilafid S ite (Ireland), several standard marchesand
selections,plus six soloitemsfeahring
Harry Mortimer on both comet and
trumpet, with various accompaniments, ftom organ to orchestla. His
trumpet plafng, on suchstandardsas
Trumpd Voluntary (Clarke) and Tre
Trutnpet ShtII Solnd (Handel) from
Messiah,Eive us another whole persp€€tiveon his professionalcareer.The
band on d€ tape is led by Haydock. I

thorcuglrly enpyed both aspectsof this
production - the booklet and the hi9
toric recordings. Reviewed by Ronald
Holz
2. Bradwell, Cyril. Stmphony of
Thankgiving: The Lit aJrdMusic of
Commissioner sir Dean Coffin.
WellinFon, New Z€arand: The Saliation Army, 194. 2Zi pp., multiple photos, several apperdies ard worls list,
index. Paperbacl. I58N O-.73{J?,17{
For most bnss baJtdslrEn th€ narne
Dean Goffin meansorE thing - R apfldy in Blass, a standard cDrtrtt ard
contest Diecefirst fuarured in the 19,19
uPen LnamPronSNPsal lteue vu€,
Manchester.SalvationA-rrr,vbdrdllr€n
know his other supedly o'atted saced
compositions, includin8 lrapsodi.
Varittions:M! Str.ngth,Mlt Teo.o.igr
nally wriften fo. a tesr-Fi€'cecomposition contest back in l.ieh Zeahd and
intended originallv a9 a <oinpanbn b
Rharydy in 8rass. 5A bra$ mEsic is
now available to aI bards, so sir Dean
other fine piec€s - f€{il?l riarrhrs,
hymn rneditaborE, etc- - are teitir€
ev€n widerhearing- Cl'rl Eradwell has
written exter$itell,/ on SA hiiaory, esp€cially about tt SA rn :{{"w Zealard.
He brings that expertise to lhis lovinS
heahnent of one of tl|at islerd's high
achievers.Whi le mrlch of this b@k will
only be of interGf b salr?bonisfs, the
early history of Comn's b-ainin& his
years as a young bandsnan and bandmaster, and his militarv s€rvice in
World War II, $ill be o{ value to t}€
more general reader ard b'ra-s6band
enthusiast. Dean Co,6n's obviols gfis
asan orSanizer and adminislratoa wer€
soon put to 8md use upon his be(orrF
ing a Salvation Army office! (cl6$/) in
the early 1950s.Unfortlsutely, his tineconsuming assignrrcnts, irdudint being National Bandnust6 in Cleat f.itain, took away from his ability to co.rF
pose. There is no doubt tlut h€ had a
fine gift in writing music. His high€r
calling in the minisFy precluded any
true flowering of that gifl Bradwell
provides sohe fine samples of corresDondencebetween C4ffin and other
6ading SA brassfigur€s, especiallyEric

Ball and Erik t eidzen.Theauthordoes
not attemDta technicaldiscussionof
Goffin's music;hedoesprovide a comprehensivelisting of Goffin'sbrals and
vocal output. The tide oI the book is
drawn from one of Goffin's most celebmtedpie,-es,SWphonVol Ttunksgiuir& a wabershedwork in the historyof
5A music,one that embracedclassical
form and style while still holding true
bo the purpose of SA festival music.
Goffin was oneof ihe filst SAcompoe
erstDfinish their undergraduatemusic
degee. His handling of symphonic
form and processprovided an excellmt model for the next generationof
gifd $lvationist musicians.His R ap
sodyi', Erasscanstandalongsideother
early classicsfor blass band from the
pen of Holst lreland, Bantock, and
Howells.Onelaments
thathecouldnot
haveachieved
moreinmusic.Bradwell
tells the rest of the story - how he
becamea leadingfigure in his denomination,havinga profoundimpacton
bandingbothin CreatBritainand his
nativeland, continuingon in church
work until hewasappointedthehigh
rankofCommissionerin his own country and finally undergoinginvestiture
asa Knight Bachelorshortly beforchis
deathin January,1983.Reviewedby
RonaldHolz.
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